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/ 'PRIEST GOES l 
BACif TO ~W()R 

C-l\PE TOWN - Thf' Rev. 
Bernard · Wrankmore "';11 hf' 
back at work a t the :'.\-fissions 
to Seam en Jnstitute this 

. morning, . a close friend said 
yesterday. 

Tom orr ow Mr. Wra.nkmore 
ts e:ll:peated to ;i..ttend a meet
ing at·tbe Ins i tP. 

Badges 1 " pr·intf'd 
pledge -..vi)l l;>e -disb-ibu ted at 
the meeting to peop.i.f' who 
ai:e p repa,red t o fulfil th.,. aims 
cif the fellowsh ip em,isagerl 
at the senrice on Signal Hill 

: on September 26. 
· The badge has the cross, 
, ,th star and ·crescent a nd the 

s1:tie!a of Dav.id with the 
words" "love your neighbour." 

A spokesnwn said that It 
Jvas doubtful whether Mr. 
Wrankmore would be attend
ing two other ~ meetings of 
t h fellowship tiiat had been 
advertise.cl iqr Wednesday 

. and Thursday as .be planned 
; to leave early on Wednesday 

for DUTban. 
''Rev. Wrankmore l"I -..-ery 

· ~een to a t tena the 'day ot 
. mourning' in Durban," the 

spokesman said. 
· The "day of mourning" le; 

being held to prptest again~ 
. detention-without-trial legis
lation a nd tpe death fall of 
]ctr. A.." Ti.rpol. while :unger de
tentimi.-(Sapa. 



W rankmore bacl" • 

O"m Cor:respon,:Ient 

CAPE TOWN - Bronzed, m, 
his eyes as sparkling -as his 
smile, the Rev Bern ie W1'an.k-· 
more was back in harne at 
Cape Town s Mission to Sea• 
men hi. morn lng - and was 
chewing th rough a large hunk 
of cl'leese ( s breakfast), when 
visited · 'flat. 

In e WQ weeks Since he 

en_ded his 137,cla'U fast, the 
<'haplaln ha only 13,6kg gwre_ 
weight to put on before e is 
back to normal again. He has 
been recn-perating at a bun a, 
low Jn Kom111et3ie. 

The progratume ahead 0t 
him is a strenu ous one, Thl s 
mo rning at -sun rise he hac his 
routine morning run to Rock• 
lands and finished with a 
vigorous swim in · the • . jcy 

Atlantic.. 
Then. a-rmed wit11 a li st of 

overnignt sJ1ipo arri val , be 
was busy· at the dock • .greet• 
in_g the sea1uen. 

'I'Ji!s e1fug in the mission' 
:250 seater a u a i f o r i u rn, Mr 
Wianku.1ot will .;i ddress the 
!Ir t of three evei1 ing meetings 
for the ·of ps , o:f men and 
w01'11 · o of all denm'ninatiom, 
creeds au d colour, who vit ited 
·bi1.11 regularly during the two 

• a.ctio 
months he spent in fa tmg a 
prayer. 
- Torno-rrew morn ing he w1J 

fl~, to Durban to &peak a 
auot]Jer meet.in~ - cm th 
same platfo rm w1tb the Re 
B rajne. Preskient of th 
Methodist h urch, tb0 Secre 
tary of t'b I atal Indian Coun 
ci Dr D. M. aidoo and a 
Afr· 08.11 -'ltuden t-1eader. Th 
subje~ of the meeting will b 
"deten tion - without trial:' 



Wrankmore, a 

man's strength 
---------------------------

fY' rY1 By Terry Baron / /. 11, J / . 
{rHE REV. Bernard Wrankmore died on the 
64th day of his marath~n protest fast. 

This was the startling dis
closure made by the contro
versial priest In an interview: 
1n Dur ban yesterday. 

Looking remarkably flt 
after his ordeal he told me~ 
"I did actually die. I just 
couldn't keep it up any; 
longer. I gave .up. I died. 

"Afterwards I woke up and 
thought 'Where am I?' 

Xhen I ~ alised ••• but I had 
died." 

Mr. Wrankmore sald he 
had never. decided to fa.st 
until death. , 

"I've learnt · to pray and 
you can't make decisions like 

1 
that for yourself. I was never TELEPATHY 
told I would die. I was told "No. It's just U1oughts. You 
I would suffer extreme physi- reach that state of prayer that 
cal hardship. . becomes thought transference. 

It's a mental telepathy. 
"But physlcal hardship There's no need for spoken 

can't go on for ever. After a words." 
while the hardship makes Mr. Wrankmore told me 
you give up and you die. It's that , as a servant of God, he 
a dreamy feeli~g • • • quite was prepared to follow any 
pleasant really. path decided for him. 

Delving _into the extraordl• . "It's like signing up for 
nary ,wor½mg~ of M~- Wrank• , the army . When they sud
?lore s m1:1d 1s a disco~cert• . Ll' denly order you to charge 
~g .e~nence. ~e be~f:ves j that hill and you start think
rmphc1tly that hrs declSlons . ing that you mirrh t be killed 
~ ~l:-de by ff:Jd.ths~ hco7:1• - y ou can't change • our· mmce 
vmce 1s he of s a e 1~ , They'll say you sh ould have 
p~pared to follow these de<:1- thought of that before you 
s1ons at the e:,...--pense of his . d ·up If you "on't f ·1 s1gne . . . u; 
rum Y· .charge the hill th y could 
"My Achilles heel has been probably .shoot you for 

rny family," he told me. cowardice." 
''When even they go against He said he had no further 
you . . . hell, that's veIY. plans to gain an :interview 
hard to take. with the Prime Minister after 

"You are absolutely on your his UilSuccessful attempt 
O\VIl in a thing like this. Just .during his fast. 
you and God and sometime "I have prayed for :M;r. 
God goes away from you. Vorster . I think everybody 
And then, when physically should pray for him. People 
y ou couldn't go any further, don't pray for him enough. 
God speaks to you and the "Jesu s met his death as a 
truth comes to you in a political movement. You 
flash.'' mustn' t think of it . as on a 

Did h r~ actually hear God's cros-it could just as well 
voice? b e in Pr~toria pr~on." 



Bod,1 

. . 1;~ J/.J/. 
aims at 

1
racial 
harmony 

Daily News Reporter 

THE REVEREND Ber
nard ,vrankmore, who re
cently ended a 66-day fast 
on the slopes of Signal 
Hill, Cape Town, is to 

1 launch an inter-racial, 
inter-denorninatior(-il fel

lowship in Durban tort1.0r
row night. 

The "Spiritual Frontiers 
Fellowship" will be launched 
by Mr Wr-ankmore at a public 
meeting in the St Thomas's 
Church Hall, Musgrave Road, 
at 8 p.m. 

He mid today that badges 
and a pr.inted pledge would be 
distributed to those of any ["ace 

· or denomination who wished to 
take part in a "practising 
brotherhood of man". · 

The badge has the Christian 
cross, the star and crescent 
and the Shield of David with 
t he- words "Love You -r 
Neighbour". 

COMMON IDEAS 
He said that when he was 

fasting so many people of dif• 
ferent races and religions 
sp-oke about common ideas 
with such goodwill that so
meone had suggested a 
brotherhood be established. 

"The Prime Minister believes 
in dialogue and so do I. It is 
about time people began to 
realise how much prejudice 
and how many bairriers th€re 
are between different people,'! 
Mr Wrankmore said. 

People who wore the badgBS 
would be giving a practical 
demonstration of their love for 
their fellow men. 

The fellowship had ,received 
an "amazing" response when it 
was launched in Cape Town 
last week, he said. He will fl_y 
to Johannesburg soon to 
establlsh the brotherhood 
there. 



;i-a · l l -11 . . 
Why should we be ashamed? 

SIR,-The person 'who ·agreed 
with Mr Nordien ( 'Conse1en

tious,' C~I!SJierald, October 30) 
is wrong. Why sh ould Moslems 
be ashamed and bow thew 
h eads for what 1-Mr Wrankmore 
did? . 

more do what he did two yea.rs 
ago? 

All Moslems must fast .during 
the month · of Ram a d an. 
because it was commanded for 
us to do so, not for the sake of 
the Imam or even Mr Wrank-

What be did is his own fu- more. 
nera!! Why didn't Ml' Wtank- 'A MOSLEM' 
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RANl(MORES 
.·L VING APART 

Dally 'ews Correspondent 

CAPE TOv N, Tuesday. 
TH< REVEREND Ber
na1~d Wrankmore, the 
Anglican priest who 
fasted for 66 days on 
Signal Hill last year, con
firmed today that he and 
his wife and children are 
living apart. 

But he accused telephone 
tappers of leaking the in:norma, 
tion to a Sunday newspaper. 
, "I am surprised that some
one f o u n d • u t. It w as 
something that only my wife 
and I had discu sed. My only 
guess is that the telephone was , 
ta_pped,. There have been 
similar instances on previous 
occasions where this sort of 
thing has happened," he said. 

,Mr Wrankmore and his wtl'e , 
Val, began working at the Sea
men's I nstitute in Alfred 
Street, Cape Town, 10 years 
ago. Mr s Wrankmore was 
housekeeper of the institution 
and Mr Wrankmore was a sea
men's m1ss10nary. Mrs 
Wrank8)-ore and her two 
youngest children, Mi-chele and 
Michael, now Hve in a house at 
Camps Bay. 

Mr Wrankmore said he once 
informed a Coloured railways 
worker that he would be leav
ing a parcel for him at a par
cels office. "No one could have 
known the railwayman's move
ments unless they had tapped 

Phone-tap 
'-leaked' 
news, says 

• 
priest 

the telephone," Mr Wrankmore 
said. • 

The man was later ap
prehended by the police and 
his goods were inspected, he 
said. 

LOT OF DURESS 
Mr Wrankmore said yester

day; "When I was on the hill 
and my wife was housekeeper 
fiere she underwent a lot of 
duress. I can understand her 
feelings in wanting to find 
herself. This can,oot always be 
done among o:: hurch props and · 
church people. 

"I love my wife and my chil
dren. And love is giving people 
the freedom to find themselves 
as individuals. We have talked 
this over many times. I must 
carry on !11r role and she must 
do the things she wants to do."· 

Mr Wrankmore denied the 
Sunday · report that Mrs 
Wrankmore had pleaded with 
the Prime Minister, l\Ir B. J. 
Vorster, simply to stop Mr 

Wrankmore comm i t ting 
suicide. 
. "She· was beb:ind I/JY cause 
when I was on the h ill and she 
still is. But she could never 
find reality in a churc rally,", 
he said. 

'NOT EASY' 
The separation had m e 

about by mutual agreement · 
and there was no- an'imosity . 
"But it is not easy," .he said. 
"In a relationship between 
people there is a l w av s 
dissension when they cannot 
_agree on the fu tm1e." 

At the time of h!s fast, 
which ended in October, Mrs 
Wrankmore sh.owed signs of 
distress at her husband's ef
forts <to gain a State inguicy in
to the . death of detained 
Muslim• leader Imam Haron. 
She later came out in full sup
port of her husband's fast. 



WranKmore says: I'll 
go t~ jail f ~ '' 11

•

1

1-

my · cathedral protest 
OWN CORRESPONDENT 

I CAPE TOWN. -. - The Rev. Bernie 
W rankmore, an Anglican priest, yester
day chose the alternative of 75 days jail 
rather than pay a fine of Rl50 when he 
was _ convicted in the Cape Town Magis
tra te's Court of failing to disperse from 
a prohibit~d gathering on _ Ji.Jue 5. 

After the trial, in which 14 people were 
found guilty under the Riotous Assemblies Act 
of faili ing · to disperse from a prohibited gath
ering on the steps of St. George's Cathedral, Mr. 
Wrankmore said he was making a "protest 
stand." 

"I refuse to pay the fine, and I don · want 

anyone else to offer to pay it for me. 
"Unless you're prepared to suffer for what 

you believe in, what use is a protest? I want to 
show that I really mean what I say. 

"There are so many in our country who 
can't afford to pay fines pr have legal assis
tance and I want to .identify with them. 

"In any case, there would never have been 
any of this trouble if the police hadn't behaved 

in the manner they had on that Friday." 
At this stage a poli ceman . approached Mr. 

Wranlonore and lead him to the cells . . 
In convicting the 14, the magistrate, M r . T. 

J. T. du Toit, satd the steps of St. George's Cath
edral were "not · a proper place to be turned into 
a sort of Spe·aker's Corner as in Hyde Park." 

Mr. Wrankmore _ and the Rev. Theo Kotze 
were each fined R150 (or 75 days ). Twelve 
others were each fined R50 (or 25 days) . 

· Twelve others, among whom 
were students, were also con
victed and fined R50 (or 25 
days} each . 
· Mr. Du Toit said Mr . .Kotze 

a·nd Mr. Wrankmore were "re-
, spoi;isible ministers oi religion, 
older than the Y0t1yger aGcused 
who . were ~ncouraged by their 
presenoe". ' 

Th maximum s entenc e 
under the R iotous Assemb ies 
Act was R400 (or 12 months}. 
the magistrat e said. 

The magistrate said be was 
satisfi e-d the State had proved, 

i --1.:> eyond reasonable doubt, that 
the meeting was a publlc as
sembly prohibited 'by a magis
trate, that the public had as-

: sembled, that the prohibitions 
' were promul ::;ated in tenns of 

the Riotous Assemblies Act, 
that the assembly had taken 
place in a public place, that the 
polioe office had ordered them 
to depart, had informed that 
force would be used if they 
failed to do so and repeated 
s·uch order . 

"It was clear the group on 
the steps were determined not 
to move, and a _warning given 
20 times would have made ·no 
cliff ere.nee. 

Others found /!Uiltv were: 
' Robert Turrell, Mark Wolf, 
Johnny Youngleson, John F ow
ler, Kenneth Smith, Ivor Shar>i
ro, Brian McDonoch, Rodrigo 
Nunes, Noor Fortu in, Ian 
Lund, Robert Smith and 
Charles Thompson. 

Mr. Peter Greyling, who was 
also char!a}ed, was acquitted. 



Wranlrmore 
-~ Tlm~ 'quite ha py' 
in g'io1 7 · 
THE . REV . B ER NARD 
WR AN-KM ORE, convicted 
un-der -the Riotous A6semblies 
Act i.n Cape Town Magistrate's 
Court on Thursday, spent 
yesterday in gaol-the second 
day of bis 75-day· sentence. 

\,Vrankmore -_chose prison 
:rather than pay the alter, 
native·ruso fine . 
. ·A. close friend said yesters 

· day" ·that he had taken a Bible -
, ;i:nd other reading matter to 
the clergyman. · · · _ _ · ·· · 

"]\'Ir'. Wrankmore seemed to 
·be quite .· happy when I saw 
hlm artd was adamant- that his 
fine i.'hould not be. paid. He 
regards this as a matter of 
prihdple,_" the friend said . 



Own Correspondent 

CAPE TOWN; - Father Ber
nard Wrankmo,re has the fu11 
support of hjs wife, Mrs. Val 
\Vrankmcre, in his decision to 
spend 75 days tn jail rather 
than pa,y the· R150 fine imposed 
on him after his conviction un-

·· der the Riotous Assemlblies A ct. 
Mrs. Wrankmore . recently 

visited her husband in ithe 
Victor Verster Moder Prison 
near Franschhoek . 
. ' 'I want to say that I fully 

support him in his decision,", 
she safd in an interview yester
day. · 

''I feel it is pointless to ha·,e 
principles and no.t to stick to 
them. Under the circumstances 

· I can't think what else he could 
have done. One protests be
cause one believes in some
thing, had the fine been paid 
the whole thing would lrave 
been meaningless", she said. 

"I ,know my husband better 
than anybody and I know ·that 
his motives /Ire completely and 
utterly unselfish", Mrs. Wrank
more said. 



A.rri TO E 

CAPE TOW N, Thursday: 
: DEEPLY- AN1 E D llDd look

ing fit and healthy, the 
Reverend Rcrnard l rankmore, 
last n ight left lbe \ ictor 
v ·erste r priscm. near Pa_arl, af
ter 35 days in p i oo aud said: 
"It's g reat to be out I don't 
·ver want to sec tbc inside of 

tJ1a t Jllace aga in." 
Xfr Wrank m or was declared 

a fr e m an -ye,s terc ay wh-an i\'lr 
Ja. t ice an -Zijl, .tb · Aeling 
Judge Presid nt of the Cape, 
se t his sent 'm::e as ide. 

. t 

On Seplem ber 14 tbis year I 
h e was fo1LDd guilty of failing 
to leave a prohib ited gat hering 
on Monday, J llile 5, at St 
George's CaUiedr al, Ca p e 
'f o\ . F ourt people were • 
found guilty on similar charges 
and when 11 of them appealed, 
their sentences were set aslde 
yestcrilay, as well those of Mr 
Wankmore and two others who 
did not appeal. 

He looked calm and collected 
as he drove away from the 
prison, but from his happy 
chatter one could sense his hap

'J)iness. And it wasn:t long 
before he was talking away 
about his 35 days in prison. 

l FUNI\'Y STORIES 
F1mny stories and sad tales · 

they all came bubbling out. 
i. Ever y now and then be would 

'look at h is wife sitting next 
to him, and fhen at the sur
rounding country-side and say 
f or t111, umpteenth time : .. 
" ft really is marvellous being 
ou t again." 

Yesterday began like .every 
normal day in prison for him, 
bot shortly before lunch ·be 
was lying in the sun on the 
grass outside the prison and 
.o.ne of the inmates came run• 
ning with the n ews 
'Bernie, yoµ're a free man'. 

"I could not believe him ••. 
it was just too much. I wasn't 
expecting it at all," Mr 
Wrankmore said. 

Back at the -Mission to 
Se.amen h e was greeted with 
open arms. Everybody from 

·Daily News Correspondent 

the rece1,tionist to the !lriver, 
to the chef, t-0 th e 1-au ndry 
wom.a11 came to sav •, e lcome 
home'. 01ice inside· b is flat . al, 
the miss ion the tel ephone 
hardly stopped ringing. 

Comforta.bly seated in his 
farnu l' ite easv chair in his flat 
the da;iper · priest, who first 
came i.nto the news Jast year . 
.when he fa sted on .Signal Hill,' 
spoke of his exoerknces in 
{_lrison, the effeet:s they• have 

J.Cf .,o ~--;~ 
had on hfo1 and 11· plans for 
the future. 

"I spent a lot of t i:mc th ink
ing i'l1 thcr~, about m. people 
ancl m c-ountT.v. I was t .hed 
deepJ~, by my exper ·ence in 
side, b y tell . way the inma tes · 
went .out ,of their : way to be 
n..ice to me and l'.o hel'P me. 

"I will :always ·r emember 
them · w'i tll g ra titude. Things 
could h avP. been ,so much 
worse for m_e." 






























